
DS-510
Gigabit USB Device Server

The Silex DS-510 is designed to easily connect and share USB 

devices over a network. Printers, Scanners, Disk Drives, Card 

Readers, or virtually any other USB device can now be enabled with 

network capability. It allow exibility to place the USB device 

anywhere on the network instead of needing to be attached directly 

to the computer, and multiple users can access the USB device. 
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Key Features:

• High-Performance data throughput due to optimized performance 

and Gigabit connection. Extremely powerful CPU (800MHz) and two 

USB Hi-Speed ports (TypeA).

• The Printer AutoConnect feature works with the Windows or 

Macintosh printing system and allows multiple computers to 

easily share a USB printer over the network by making an automatic 

connection to the printer. Then it will automatically disconnect 

after the print job is sent making the printer available to the next user.

• Isochronous Transfer Mode USB devices such as Webcams or 

USB sound cards, which require ongoing data transmission in 

real time, can also be used in the network environment.
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• Best Compatibility with a variety of USB devices over the 

network, including USB dongles, disk drives ash drives and other 

storage media, scanners, printers, digital cameras, USB sound 

adapters, USB displays, input devices, mixing consoles and 

many more.

• Virtual environments: The USB Device Server is compatible 

with virtualization programs and environments such as Citrix, 

VMware, Microsoft Terminal Server and Hyper-V.

Easily Connect and Share Virtually Any USB Device on a Network 

DS-510

• No special drivers or applications are needed to use the USB 

devices. Drivers and applications that worked when the USB 

device is directly connected to the computer will continue to 

work across the network connected to the DS-510. The included 

Silex SX-Virtual Link software precisely emulates a USB connection 

on a Windows or Macintosh computer, and then redirects the 

packets over the network to the USB port of the DS-510.

• Silex designs, develops, and manufactures the hardware and 

software for this product. Silex can provide engineering and 

customization services including re-branding, OEM, or complete 

custom product design. A Software Developer Kit (SDK) is 

available for the client and server software for integration with 

any application. Please contact Silex for more information.
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About Silex Technology America, Inc.
Silex Technology builds on more than 40 years of hardware and software connectivity know-how and IP, custom design development experience, and in-house manufacturing capabilities, 
bringing value to customers with a foundation of technical expertise. With relentless attention to quality, exclusive access to Qualcomm Atheros expertise, and strategic partnerships with leading 
semiconductor providers, Silex Technology is the global leader in reliable Wi-Fi connectivity for products ranging from a medical device to a document imaging product to a video or digital display. 
With Silex Technology, customers get a single vendor that provides hardware and software support from design through manufacturing for successful product after successful product. For 
more information, please visit www.silextechnology.com.
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Supported

DS-510

10BASE-T, 100BASE-TX, 1000BASE-T

2 x USB 2.0 Hi-Speed (type A)*

TCP/IP

Windows 10 (32/64bit), Windows 8/ 8.1 
(32/64bit), Windows 7 (32/64bit), Windows 
Server 2019, Windows Server 2016, Windows 
Server 2012R2, Windows Server 2012, 
Windows Server 2008R2, Mac OS X (PowerPC: 
Ver10.3.x to Ver10.5.x, Intel: Ver10.4.4 to 
Ver10.14.x)

Setup utility (Device Server Setup), 
Web browser, TELNET

W:100 x D:100 x H:25.5 mm (body only)

96g (main body only)

AC 100-240V 50/60Hz, DC 5V 2A

3.5W (DC5V 0.7A) not including USB 
bus power

VCCI Class B / FCC Class B / CE Class B

* Silex designs, develops, and manufactures the hardware and software 
for this product. Silex can provide engineering and customization services 
including re-branding, OEM, or complete custom product design. 
A Software Developer Kit (SDK) is available for the client and server 
software for integration with any application. Please contact Silex for 
more information.

DS-510
Gigabit USB Device Server

The software discovers USB Device Servers and USB devices on 
the network, and the search results are shown in an overview on 
the main screen.

If another user is already using a shared USB device, a request for 
use can be sent. I at failure to respond to 
this request will automatically lead to a disconnection after a 
timeout. This makes it easy to share any USB device over a network 
in home and business environments.

subject to change without notice.  © silex technology, Inc.  All rights reserved.

DS-520AN
USB Device Server up to 300Mbps 
802.11 a/b/g/n Wireless LAN

What is SX Virtual Link?

Silex has created software for Windows or Macintosh computers 
called SX-Virtual Link which precisely emulates a USB port on each 
of the computers that want to access the USB device over the 
network. The computers think that they are communicating with the 
device via a direct USB connection, but they are actually communi-
cating over the network with a Silex USB Device Server product.

What is a USB Device Server?

It is a network device that uses Silex USB Virtual Link technology 
to allow USB devices to be connected and shared on a network. Virtually 
any USB device can be used on a network, just as though they 
were connected with a USB cable.

silex global sales & support locations
US O�ce
silex technology america, Inc.
US toll free 657-218-5199 
www.silextechnology.com 
sales@silexamerica.com

Europe Office
silex technology europe, GmbH
+49-2154-88967-0
Germany toll free 0800-7453938
www.silextechnology.com 
contact@silexeurope.com

Corporate Headquarters
silex technology, Inc.
+81-774-98-3781
www.silex.jp
support@silex.jp

India O�ce
silex technology india, Pvt. Ltd.,.
+91-44-43033234
www.silex-india.com
support@silex-india.com

• 10 BASE-T/100 BASE-T/1000 BASE-T 
(automatic detection)

• IEEE802.11 a/b/g/n
• High-Speed Type A x 1 USB Port
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